Dear Student Leaders,

The health and safety of UC San Diego students and members of our community is the University’s top priority. Following the guidance of the UC San Diego Office of the Chancellor, **all on-campus events and gatherings through May 10, 2020 with a capacity of over 10 people, are required to be cancelled.**

We know this may be deeply disappointing to many of you who have worked long hours to create events and programs to enhance the Triton Student Experience. Please know that Student Affairs units are working to identify creative ways to move campus engagement online such as remote leadership workshops, a Zoom based dialogue series, and more. We encourage you, too, to think about innovative, positive ways to connect with your organizations and students using online platforms. Please reach out to your College Student Organization Advisor or your Center for Student Involvement Advisor for support.

While it may be possible for student organizations and campus departments to reschedule your event(s) after May 10th, please note the COVID-19 situation is rapidly evolving. At this time, we do not know how the current recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the San Diego Public Health Department and Campus will be extended or further amended. When we receive further guidance regarding events and gatherings past May 10th we will communicate with you directly.

Thank you for your patience and understanding as we navigate this emerging situation and work together to keep our community safe and healthy.

Sincerely,

Alysson M. Satterlund, PhD.
Vice Chancellor-Student Affairs